
PLEASANT HOU1RS.

DEATH OF DR. 1ZYEft.
SON.

RHlERE is not a boy ci-girl in

tlae Province of Ontario Whio
docse o e a debt of grati-
admairable 8chool systoin cf

-' ur countr-y; and multitudes
fair beoend this province

nov re and love hie meorr. We,
tiacrefore, qaaote froei tho MAethodisi
Mtag±a.it oaucii own estinnteocf lis
chaîraîcter, anal have asked hie old f rienti
Dr. Carrell te give a sketch of bis
life:

To thoasands throughout tho length
andi broadtb cf Canada, tho death cf
Dr. Rycrson wiII ho folt witli a kaen
501150 cf peraona] toma Pow men ever
liid a wider range cf devoted friends.
Thoa bratve battios cf hie early yeaire for
equal nighiteansd civil and relious
liPerti won the adiiration and m-

s oaven cf thoso who dia flot ahanelai; vicws, sud (lie lasting gratitude cf
1 ~ose .whoeo nglte Titi chsniploned.

Th xtraordinaq dovelopmen.-4-he,

-r
IT »4 NOT DYINO.
I 1 10o It li fot dlying
'ru jepits' Kelf te go

'?feegloaaa of the a~*rtlî furnakirag,
Ina h1(-èJIa&s puaine awaa kiaîg,

811iitid gave ra> Imig of woe.

"o0 ilnu It in flot dying,
lai laeavexa a;. W1, tu dia dl

Of crinwaa nand liarp*naiti otory,
Ouai trthiy leur-s tu t1tadl.

Na ! ntu ! 1t in nut dvsailg,
ToIi a.ar t gracauut8 toile

<If tihe Alii mîglt% avDag

lieiauId Me on1 the taroaau.

No 1 no ! lit, a not d.v-îag,Tu ICave th.n, twuril atnft±,
Ara'!~ k l ^1 iis d riî'c

Miere C.iari'4t ilaikdrrivr,
1luin ébeeup 'uacatia trtucs Of lire.

No ! no! It in flot dy)ing,
Wî%Vtli Iordly glory cruwza'd,

flin'a, theccli'ag
Watla whicl tule ]laiaven15 re.wnd.

No ! no! It in flot dying,
'1 h1o11 S1viaur or tiainei own

*rlacat, front tite foaaaat Etena,
Gtlail life and juy aiulprnal

11cru thaart art rrpat alune.
-Frotai the Germa n of Gerhard.
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A 1>APER FOR OURL YOUNG FOLU8:

11ey. W. il. WITHROW, M.A., Editor.

TORONTO. MARCIJ 25. 1882.

£'reation, iaidted--of the public achao<
syratu of thii; province, during hi
ovr ur tyyoaarri'di8ehasageocf the daatic
cf Claie! Sajaoaintendulnt cf Educatior
in aroituaaaî't maore lasting titaan bri

cf lai» broaîdta uf viow, liiii paactica
aasgcity, Ialai aidministrativo ability

uin laiboura for te Chaîtrca of his cail
clacice weao jaerforrncd in overy IM'I
tion, front Oiat cf a anieionttry te th~

siadian tribes, te tiant cf thae chic
oilicer cf itua higlaest ameimbly. A
orac of the o righiaal founclors aind firs
1>rcaident cf Victoria University, a
oe of tao origiaaoi auad firet cditc'
of the C/a4riâtiait Graardian, aaîd a
reix'attcdiy thc represontativeocf Can
.tdian Maltidixiii in important crise
of it8 laîatory, beforo tlao Bratish Con
fcreaacu aind the Generai Cunferonco o
tlae United Strates, lie rcndcred ser-vice
of tlao gi-catist viitac te the Cburch o
whielà lic was an lionotrrd son.

But by tiacao wlao knew bira boit
lis rncmory wiIl bo claerished an(
revercd, net for wivnt hoe did, but foi
wlaat ho was. Dr. Rycriion won one o
the inost lovablo mxen we over knew
Fow inen grew aid so gracefully as lie
D1e bail been, wc naay say, a man o
wair fromi bis youth, and was the liern
of miany a Iaard-fotight liglît, yot hi
was witlaout a particleocf bitternms ca
guile. Sanie cf bais foes becanie sortit
of his liait friends--for instance, th(
laite Bishlao Strachaai. Hoewas fond ca
telling tc youtliful listainere atornes o
his ycutli, and by the youing wlic
knew bina lie was greatiy revored anc
beloved. Te tho st he rotained hÙ
aympathy with the young. No en(
coutl fel lais lingoring s3hako-liandk
without perceiving lacw much heari
thoro was la it. We nover know s
main se simple in his greati105, s0 goli.
crous in recognition cf mOl'it ini otherii
rse tender in tho bestcwmnt cf iym.
pathy, aie wise ln the giving cf coutnet

.Above aIl, ho was tlio Simple, ear,
nesa, cheetful, sunuy-minded Christian.
'%Vo haave baoard hlm, speak with gi-est

*warrnth cf feeling cf the abounding
jcys and consolations cf Gcd in bis
liou], wlien driven, for his fidelity te
conscience, frein hie fathera bouse, and
wheu, toiting with his handa in the
liarveat-£feld. And we bave cften
heard bïm say that not when receiving
tho bighost dignities and lionours that
wL'ro coiiferred upeai hin, bas ho ex-
perienced stcli rich enjoynient as ln
preaching thae Gocpel *to the Indiens,
or to tho scattercd settiers cf tht, back.
wood8. Our reverod aud honoured
friend once suhxnitted te the pi-eoent
writer a collection cf -là early diaries.
Thcy were inost minutely anid faiLli-
faliy kept during a long sorias cf year,
reccrding his early studios, the texte
fi-cm which ho preaclied, aud bis later
traveles in foreign lrands. Tho fiat we
oponed wue that decribing his jiret
ippoixitment, as assistant Methodiet
preuacher in the town cf York, fi1 3r
iven yoate age, and in it lie expressesi
a.h nict humble depreciation, cf id

owu ability te presch te tho, inte)leo-
~ual andi cultiured Ilothodist srciety cf
ho Anciont Capital. lie aise wrcte
mnuy bitter thiaiga agaiast hirneif for
ron-iruproveanentof lais tmme--although
lIady stili living lias told t'ho writer

liat ho usd 'te niso nt four in the
Mooring te study by tho liglit cf pine
kuots on~ tho hoarth.

Whil eonjoyink hife te tho full with,
tgonial hilarity cf Spirit that nover
ould grow old, the thtought of doath
wus a farniliar and nlot unwelcîme onc.
ïV hava ofton heard 'hlma convèrso

-"'r
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>1calmly and cheer-
sftuhly of tho doceamo

a whioh ho mîupé,
a, ehcrtly accrnflish,
i, aind thon aiddrs
.1 hinaseif ardeaitly te

,the dutios cf tho
y hîcur. Hie roligion

had nothing acetio
in it. It was a

f cire, confidient,
a holy trust. WVhen
t appaaontly very
is noar bis end, bce
r held tho bond cf
a the writer long,and
. Spoke cf that un-
1s faltening bruist.

".1«Ho foit that hie
flhaid ne mori-t-no

s desort," hoe Said
f «"ho was simply

roang by faith on
tho atonomeait cf
b is Redeerner."

rAaid hoe qucted, as
f oxpreseing the on-

*perience cf his
scou], the words cf

fWesley r
"1 the chie! of nie-
Bttt Jeans died for

Inl the vcry hlst
interview wo had
with hirn, ho ox-
prlLd a trong

defl t wrtO another essay, supple.
rncntary te those oni (anadian Moetho.
diai which have already appoared in

r this Magazine, in which hac woudd en.~

romains cf any bygone bitternoeu and
eatrungement in Canadian Mothodiam.
Re rejoiced over the gi-owlfg spirit cf
fraterity, snd none, we thinlc,.wculd
have wolcemed the organio union of
ail ita. branches more warmly thax ho.

Caamada hais seldoni, if ever, seoni
such a funeral as wlieu hie mortal
romains were conveyed to thoir last
long rost. Nearly two hundrod min-
ieters joined the prcsin many cf
(hern oid companions who hail corne
frcan a distance to look once more un
the dear farniliar face. The Legisla-
ture attended in a body, tho Anglican
Bishcp and many cf hie clergy were
present, and tho cathedral bell toUled
forn the. funeral cf this pioneer Moth-
odist pi-aci or. Ail classes were repre-
sented, fromn the lÀeutenant-Governor
te the boys cf the putblic schlals 0f
tho many floral tributes on hie coffin,)one cf the moist beantiful wus a crown
froin tho pupils cf Ryerson Schooh
Hia happy end was weli syrnbolized by
anotber-a cluster cf wheat snd a
floral sickde, for like a sbeaf-fully ripe,
he 'was gathered"o t he harvest cf tho
skies. That service ln t(he Moire-
poli"a Churcli will flot b. woon for-
gotten-the sable drapery, the solemu
muie, the touching prayer cf Dr.. Rose,
the judicious wcrds cf Dr. Potts, sud
%hai doep ernotion cf othor old fi-hondil.

Wbat is the tesin cf (bis 11<. lut
thie-"l the good, alono are gi-est,» net
rank, station, noir adveaitious circrarn
stances cemmaud tho truest~ hernage cf
the soul, but this upreme excellence cf
moiral worth.

A TA¶TOOEDrAcaDNjapau No a Zealand, snd

othor 1asr ouintries, whero
:it i aohotia, hoe natives often

wearverylittloclotbi ,tbey freqtiently
tattoo, their bodies w hi most elaborate
designe, w1tich sce iu somle way te
aswer the pur cf clotheer, BO fat
as ornement es This process la
very painful, th es lu is 'punctured ail
over tilt tlie bloo coines, sud thon
sorne dyeing mà ris] le rubba lu
whicli leaves an elible stain. Often
se sovere au infl maition onsues that
tho patient dies. But thon they will
do any(hing te lie in fashion, just like
their civilized fe low bohags. This~
New Zealead, chie lias been meut won-
derfilly tattoced ti-r the manuer cf
bis warlike cou, ry-men. In tie
musenIn cf Toron DUniversity thera
ha a tatooed No Zealilid head in
which the designa very conspicuous.

On tlae nixt wo 'ea hn-cured face, showing li v4'p feeicebotween Obris tian ciev . ion suBýCd
pagan batbariam.

The Pembroke Ob server gives us a
kind notice, which criitting Sorne per-
sonal compliments in ais follows :

TMPnvIsc.-That rnost excellent
littie jcurnal for clff1dren, PLIL4U<T
Rouns, has entere4 upon its second
year, enlarged sud greatly impreved.
It ie nieoly illustrated, and le full cf
short it6ries, pooe, and sketches tbat
canuot fait te, intenest tlie beys and
girls.

EERr boy sud girl iiialour Schools
cugbt te madl Dr. Carroll'à sketch cf
the greateut man that Canada lias over
produeéd. In ca-don tbat thoy may do
Wi, we WL Be11( tain XIUWO& inl

The nlem ory of the juit c,1cLantities cf tan ana uýwarda at the
Sme1b;s weet and bloasma in the dust. rate of one ewn esoli.

Address Williarû Briggs; miethcdist
TàKE ycnr stan-d on the Rob 'Bock and :PublâlihThg Ecùse, Toronfto.

Âges. lAt death, let the judgïnent-
corne; the vic1ory is ycura thrôugh (3od wsti_1>ie Ire
him. ren>6hWrLH~L


